
snoli an illegality as vitiates a sale wHclt has taken place -witliout 1892
such notice having been serYed. W e  have heen referred by the (Joeal
learned pleader for the appellant to a considerable number of eases CHtrNDBa

, , vSATTERJSJS
dwelling upon tlie distmction betweea an irregularity and an v,
illegality. Indeed, I suppose I  may fairly say all the eases have 
been brought to our notice. I  confess that there appears to me to 
be an apparent contradiction between some of them. None of them 
is on all fours with this case: not one is entirely in point.

I  am of opinion that the issuing of the notioe required by 
s. 248 of the Code of Civil Procedure is a condition precedent 
to the execution of the deoree against the representatiTo of the 
deceased judgment-debtcr. I  agree with the judgment of the 
Subordinate Judge, and I  think this appeal must be dismissed with
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B e tee le y , J.— I  concur with my learned colleague in dismissing 
this appeal. Having regard to the provisions of s. 248, 249, 
and 250 of the Code of Oivil Procedure, it seems to me clear 
that until notice is issued on the legal representative of the 
judgment-debtor, the Court has no jurisdiction to issue its warrant 
for the execution of the deoree.

The appeal is therefore dismissed with costs.
c. D. p. Appeal dismissed.

PRIVY COUNCIL.

GEEENDEB CHTJNDEE GHOSE (Piaiotifi?) «, TROrLUOEHO p . o *  
NATH &HOSB a n d  o t h e s s  (DB raN D A iris). 1892

[On appeal from the High Court at Calcutta.] "lo J-11.
Deed, construction ■of— Conslniction of deeds releasing fuiure and cojitingent 

inUrests—Agreemetit excluding a possible qumtion between the parties 
as to the effect of words in a will, tender which they tooh iheir rights.

Three brothers, under their father’s will, were entitled, aaoh on attain
ing fiiU age, to tlie testator’s residuary estate ia equal shares. When all 
had attained full age, two having been minors at the testator’s death, 
they effieotsd a separation of their interests derived from the will, and

* Present L o e d s  HoBHOtrsE, MiCNAOHTBif, and S h a n d , and S ie  E.
ConoH.



1892 executed to one anotlier instnunents of oompromiae and partitioli con-
* ^ taining words relating to possiMe claims which they gave up.

younger brothers afterwards died, having taken, under 
Ghosb the will of the other younger one, all the estate of the latter, who had

«• died without issue before him. The eldest then attempted to raise the
question whether, on the one hand, the brothers had taken under their 

Ghosb. father’s will absolute interests, or on the other, interests that were 
dirested and wont over to a surviving brother in the event of death 
without issue. As to this the Courts below differed, but the Appellate 
Court decided, and on this appeal the decision was affirmed, that the 
above instruments relinquished future demands, this claim included, 
relating to the brothers’ estates under their father’s will.

A ppeal from a decree (18th Maroli 1889) of ilie Appellate 
High. Court reversing a deoree (3rd September 1888) of the 
High Court in its Original jurisdiction.
' The plaintifE, now appellant, waa the eldest son of Amindo 
Narain Ghose who died in July 1850, having by his will, which 
was in the vernacular, and dated 23rd February 1850, left his resi
duary estate to his three sons on their attaining majority. This 
the eldest had already attained at his father’s death. The two 
younger were of full age before 1860, and before the execution 
of the instruments giving rise to the principal question on which 
the decision, of this appeal turned.

The defendants respondents, Troyluokho Nath and Omer 
Nath, were the sons, and the defendant respondent, Khettermoni, 
was the widow, of Monendor Nath the second son of the testator, 
who died in 1884; the third son, Nogender Nath, died in 1878, 
having by his will bequeathed all his estate to Monender his 
brothers, and having no issue.

The claim of the eldest brother, Greender Ohunder, related to 
a clause in the will of his father Anundo Narain, which wto as 
follows:—

“  If previous to the minor sons attaimug their age of discretion, or 
after having attained their majority either of them should, without leav
ing a, son or adopted son, die issiieloss, in such case any sons then ia 
existenije shall take the, share of that son, dividing the same in equal 
■portions.”

' After litigatipn oommencing in 1851, terms of settlement of 
disputes and for a partition were agreed to. On this a deoree
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was made in a suit, to -wHoli tlio brothers were parties, on the i892
10th February 1860, A  commission of partition was issued by G reendbe

the Supreme Court, possessioB. was given of rightful shares, and 
deeds, of which the principal one was dated 18th May 1861, «.
were executed. This deed of 1861 was a release of the present 
plaiatifi’s one-third share iu the immoTeaWe property allotted G h o s b ,

to Nogender; and it contained the words of which the construc
tion was the main question now raised. They were as follows, 
in the operative part

“ They, ibe said Greender Chunder and Monender do, and each of tliem 
doth, by tliese presents, grant, bargain, sell, alien and release, and by 
way of conveyance only and not .by way of warranty of title, do and 
each of them doth, also grant and confirm unto the said Nogender, his 
heirs, representatives, and assigns,” (here the parcels) “ and all the 
estate, right, title, interest, use, trust, property, possession, possibility, 
claim, and demand whatsoever, both at law and in ec[ttity, of them, &c."

There were other deeds dealing with particular properties.
The case made by the plaintiff was that upon the death of 

Nogender one-half of his share imder the will of Anundo Narain, 
his father, vested in his eldest brother, Greender Ohunder, under 
the gift over in the will which was to be understood as the eSect 
of the clause above quoted ; 0,nd that the plaintiff wag entitled to 
possession as against the defendants of one-half of the property 
allotted to Nogender upon partition, as representing his one-third 
share, one-half of a one-third share of the property remaining 
undivided.

The defence was, besides other gi’ounds, that the grEt over 
applied only to the death of Nogender during his own minority, 
or at any rate during the minority of Monender: also, that the 
effect of the conveyance and release, on the partition of 1861, had 
been to convey to Nogender an estate indefeasible by any words of 
a gift over in the will, however construed, and that thus the claim 
failed as against the defendants.

Issues raising these points having been fixed, the Judgment of 
the first Court was in favour of the plaintiff.
. On an appeal the High Oour; .! , n  1: v . C .J ., r. nd W ils o n ,  J.) 
reversed that judgment. In I-:’-.!.', :.u': >'■.;!Nii,:'., delivered by 
W ils o n ,  J., was that though .the oonstruction, as to the gift over
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1893 in tlis -mil of 1850, that it was to take effect upon the death of 
G e e e n d e r  of the then minor sons of the testator at any time without
O h ttn d e b  issue, was a construction that the words, had they stood alone

GrlEtOSIil ' ^would bear ; yet, looking at the whole scope of the will and the 
words together, the Judges inclined to the opinion that the eorreot 

G-h o s e . meaning of the clause and the intention of the testator was 
that the attainment of full age by the then minor sons, 
■which was fixed as the period of distribution, was the limit of the 
time within which the event was to happen which would effect the  ̂
defeasance: that the gift over, in other words, was not to take efEect 
unless the death took place before the son dying without issue 
should have attained his majority. But the Judges did not con
sider it necessary to decide what construction should be placed on 
this clause, inasmuch as the view which they took of the deeds of 
1861, executed upon the partition, rendered it unnecessary. They 
based their judgment, reversing the decision of the Court below, 
on this, that in their opinion an absolute and unqualified interest 
in the properties allotted and apportioned to Nogender had been 
by those instruments given and assured to him; that every possible 
filaim of tho kind now naade had been renounced in favour of the 
brother through whom the defendants claimed; ^nd that the 
plaintiff, having taken tbe benefit of the arrangement made in 
1861, could not be allowed to derogate from his grant.

The plaintiff having preferred the present appeal
Mr. T. S . Cowie, Q.G., Mr. J. Graham, Q.G., and Mr. E. W. 

Ccwo, appeared for the appellant.

Sir S . Daveijf Q.O., and Mr. J. M. A. Branson for the respond
ents.

For the appellant it was argued that tbe agreement and deeds 
of 1861 were not made with the intention of including any pros
pective settlement, of a kind that would be final, of the interests 
of the parties under the will of 1850. It was hardly then in con
templation to conclude all possible questions that ' might arise 
between the families of the three brothers. Eather, the deeds were 
executed to confirm the partition, which, as a partition, settled all 
tben existing rights. The agreement had reference only to the 
purposes and objects of tbe partition.
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The Cotinsel for tlie respondents were not called upon. 1893
Tiieir Lordships’ Judgment was given by GEEBSDsa

, . . Chundbe
L obd Macnaghten :—There were two questions raised in this Ghosb

s appeal. One depends upon the true consfcruotion of th  ̂ Tso-TL-ircKno
of Annndo Narain Grhose, the father of the appellant, Gxeender WathGhose
Ohunder Ghose, and of his two younger brothers, who were 
minors at the date o f the will and at the date of the death of the 
testator. The other depends upon the construotion and effect of 
certain instruments made between the three brothers after the 
two younger had attained their majority. Unless both can be 
answered in accordance with the contention of the appellant, the 
appeal must fail. Their Lordships are of opinion that one at 
least of these questions must be answered in favour of the 
respondents.

Under the will of Anundo Narain the three brothers were enti
tled in equal shares to the residuary estate of the testator. The 
question on the will is :—^Did the two younger brothers on 
attaining majority take an absolute interest, which they could 
deal with as they pleased, or did they take an interest liable to 
be divested or defeated in the event of death without issue, natural 
or adopted ? Mr. Justice Trevelyan decided in' favour of the 
latter view. The inclination of the opinion of the Appellate 
Court was the other way, but the matter was not finally decided.

Theii Lordships also will leave this question undetermined.
They are not prepared at present to assent to the view whioh com
mended itself to Mr. Justice Wilson. But as they haye not heard 
Counsel for the respondents, it would not be proper to express 
an opinion upon the point.

Assuming that Mr. Justice Trevelyan was right so far, their 
Lordships agree with the Appellate Court that the instruments 
executed by the appellant on the occasion of the compromise and 
partition operated to pass every interest of every kind which the 
appellant had or could claim to haTS in the shares allotted to the 
younger brothers. So long as those instruments stand, it appears 
to .their Lordships impossible for the appellant to contend with 
success that any interest, present, future, or contingent, was 
reserved to him.
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1893 Their Lordships may add that there is nothing on the face o£ 
the deeds or in the previous agreement, or ia the position of the 

C h t j n p b b  parties, to suggest that this was not in accordance mth the iaten- 
tion of every one concerned. They agree with Mr. Justice Wilson 

.Teotiuokho «  that looMng at the deeds the ohject of the parties was once for* 
(^osB. “  all to dispose finally of the father’s estate, and of all (luestions 

“  conneoted with the father’s estate.”
The parties were acting under legal adYico. They were efieot- 

ing a separation of interests derived under the mil. It is very 
unlikely that an obvious provision of the will should have heen 
overlooked. It is almost inconoeivable that the younger brothers, 
■who were in a position to dictato terms, would have consented 
to take their shares subject to an executory gift in favour of 
their elder brother, which, however remote and however incon
siderable at the time, would have had the effect of making it 
impossible for them during their lives to dispose of the property 
Iby sale or mortgage. Their Lordships therefore entirely concur 
in the judgment of the Appellate Oouit.

There is on© other point which perhaps ought to be mentioned. 
Their Lordabipa very much regret that, in order to assist them 
to determine these two simple (Questions, it should have been 
thought necessary to furnish them with a record of suoh enor
mous length. Nearly 300 pages aro taken up by the schedules 
to the answer in the original suit, not one word of which in any 
oixoumstances could have any bearing on the questions before 
their LordAips. Their Lordships have more than once comment- 
.ed upon the bulk of records sent from India. They will considej: 
■whether some means cannot bo ,devised to save litigants in future 
from this idle expense.

Their Lordships mil humbly advise Her Majesty that this 
appeal ought to be dismissed, and the appellant must pay the 
costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Solicitor for the appellant: Mr. J. F. Watkins.

Solicitors for the respondents: Messrs. Sanow and Mogors.

0. B.
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